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THEF Governniient at Ottawa lias at
length appointed a judge to the position
creatcd iii 1885 by tlîe 48 \Tict. cal). 13.
The choice lias falleii on Thos. Robert-
son, Q,(,., a leading niemiber of the Ham.~
ilton Bar. Mr. Robertson wvas called to
the Bar in 1852 and lias for nîany years
enjoyed a good share of business, espe.
cially at nisi pkius, in his own city and
the suirroundixîg country. 'Ne join with
Iiis niany friends iii wishîing hlmii a long
anid uiseful carcer in lus iiew slîherc of
duity.

il>eo VINC[A L LE&<lS'LA TION - IVS
<JUA ITY ASNI QUA Y77I) Z'YCON-
SIDERED.

l Ri. these remarks are lui print, wve shaîl
agiihave th(c Legislative Assenîhîly of

t his Province, and soon after the Parlia-
mient of thle Donminion, busily at w'ork
frainiing la\ws. The constant devising of
;uuleidînents to uxisting laws, or altogethecr
new oîîe, is considered so ticcessary a
part of thie duity pf those bodies, that the\.
wa-uld probahly lie tlîought to have demion-
sirated that they have no longer any rea-
son for existence, if tliev shîould pass a
session without a nmore or less bulkyv ol-

Urne of statiites-being issued at its close:
to attest their industry and usefulness.

It may very well be doubted, however,
whether the continuous strealrn of legisla-
tion which they pour forth is, after all,'
suich a vital necessity for our wvell being,
or %yorth the sonîewhat costly price we
pay for it. It has certainly, for sorte tirne
past, been a work requiring no smnall
a:,iounit of tiniu to attenmpt to keep mi
couranut with the statute laiw of the Do-
ininion and the Province. Before Con-

~federation, the task was flot so dimfcult, as
we had then but one legisiative machine
to watch : now we have two, and by the
timie a statute lias heen amiended three or
four timies, as is flot infrequeritly the case,
the state of the law upon the partieular

*subject is generally involved in an aniauint
of oIwscirity, throtigh wvhichi the legal pro-
fession lias to grope with considerable
Caution.
* Whilst repudiating any thought of ilui-
puting base nmotives, it is vaini to expect,
so long as meni are huniiian., that gentlc -
mnî wlio draw several hutndreds of dkil-
lars a year foi- thuir atteîîdance in tîýe

* halls of Parliamient, woiild ever be ab)le
to see that their aniual attendance could
be safely dispensed with ; oni the con).
trary, thev void nattirally feel that the
safety of'the constitution wotild be im.-
porilled, unless for seven or eight weeks in.
each vear they shouild engage in wordy
wars, and give their assent to statuites
as to soiiie of wvhichi iiîue-tenthis of thiei
know nothing ab)ut.
* Before long, the idea niay force itself

1upoin the people at large. that this mode
of annual legislation. conîpared with the
expense wvhich it involves, is a iuxtirv
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which a corinparatively poor country lilce
this mighit very reasonably curtail without
the slightest injury to the body pofitic.

It is quite right and proper that tlie
Governiaients of the Province and of the
D.ominion should annualiy render ta Par-
.lianient an accoutit of their stevardship.
U is equaliy necessary that the represen.
Ltatives of the people shouid retain a con-
troi over the annual expenditure ; but we
Ido flot thin< it by any meatîs follows that
,it is equally niecessary that every session
shotihi be înarked by a fresh batch' of
st ait it Qs.

L'l aiv aile t ake 11p the statutes of the
Vravoiiict.fronii year to year, and lie xviii
see lio% very few statutes passed in anly
aile session oV f sucli a pressing import-
ance tiîat the>* couid not just as %veii have

lien1 assed a 3-car or two later without
any, injiîr wiîatever ta the public by the
xieiay.

In the iieighibotiring republic this pie-
thora of legisiation is aiso being feit, and
.in onu of the States efforts are already
beii;lf made ta secure bienniai sessions
of thîý State Legisiature in place of annuai
session, and we think it lias aiready lie-

àex inatter for serions consideration iii
this P>rovince, whiether a resort to sane
sucli expedient is net desirable in order ta
e.tt dowin the present lavish expetîditure
on iegislatioii.

The present mîode of paynient of the
inibuis of ur Legislat,, e Assenîbly, is a

,direct incentive ta theni to spin out the
sessioni %itii interminabile wrangies abolit

i ulsiIs uipon \vhich the vote of the
Hou,-w is known ta lue foregauîe liefore
tlev aie opeic. Blls are iutroduced te
unale a shovl of dil igence, and a liost of
theni aruc îunuaiiv1 slaughtered in the
conchuding scenle of the session, wlien the
allotted timie hiaving been spefit, every
euie is in a httrry ta get off andi end the
farce.

it is not te lie wondered at that a sys-

terr of constantly tinlcering statutes is re-
sorted te. The Municipal Act is nlo sooner
consolidated than haif a dozen statutes
are brought in to arnend it in various par.
ticulars. That is an Act which every
ieniber in the House fe-els conipetent ta
deal with. Other statutes fare almost as
badly. As regards questions affecting any
other brandli of law or tie procedure of
tie courts, nine-tentlis of the members
rnlighit as wveil lie at their farnis or behind
their counters for aIl tie good they are.

1Sonîetiunes thecy iunay prox'e a positive evii
jby rashly foisting crude anienduruents into
careftillv drawn nueasuires, thereby reiider-
ing tiieni defectiv-e or obscure.

\Vc are of opinion that it wouild lie a
ta great saving of' nioney, and a great im-.
provemient in our systeun of niak-ing laws
iii this Province, if tiere wvere a'sessicil
of fihe Assenibiv for general legisiative pur-
poses oru]y once in e%'ery three'years,- and
that at other tiilues the Asseunbiy shouid
confine itself to passing the public accounits
and estimates, and other inatters con-
nected witli the financial affairs of the
Prf -'micc, an liat, in the intervai between

1the legisiative sessions, a legislative coin-
mittee shouid sit froni tinie ta tiîne as
mniglit lie necessary, for tue purpose of
carefuiiy considering and devising aIl such
new Iaws or aniendmnents of existing iaws
as miight lue submîiitted ta theni, and put.
ting theni in such a shape as %vouid in

the ir jtuîdgtieit warrant their passage by
th 1egisiattire,
Iui ordur ta îurovice foi- a case where

there mniglt lc urgent and pressing need
for legisiation iteforo the ordiniary period
arrived, it uui-iut lue ortlained that suicb
legislation cwiid takiu pla~ce, provîded the

1lcgislative corninittee reparted in favour
of irnnuediatu ïaction.

As to the comîposition of the legislative
cornlfittee we have stiggested, we think
it would lie dosirable that it should not be
confined te menubers of the Hanise, becatuse
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if is undeniable that many person's flot
tmembers of the 'Hanse are far botter quali-
~fed ta discharge the duties that wouid ho
.expected of such a cammittee than any
comniittee composed exclusively of the
members of the House would be. Our
,opinion is that the cornittee should par-
take more oZ the character of the Commit-
,tec now sitting to revise the statutes;
their functions would not be legisiative,
but purely deliberative, and it would lie far
more econoinical ta pay the nienibers of
Sucli a coriiiittee a reasonable sumi for their
services thaii tu wvaste it in paying for the
atîntial attendance of a borde of men wlio
dIo no practièal good by tlîeir attendance.

The idea of a legislative c.omniittec is
byno nîcans nove1 . Fift\ er gl

his an.swer to the IZeai Property Corn-
niiissiotiers, Mlr. James Humnphreys, an ernii-
nent lawyer of that day, said that lie wvas
a great advocate for an institution in the
nature ot a cornrîùittee of justice, or sorte
àuch body to, report upon defective justice,
and to inakze periodical revision of the
la\'.. he saine idea is reiterated by M.
Laurcnt, Professor of the University of
Gand, iii a preface prefixed to Doutre and
Lareau's , Histoire Generale du Droit
Cana,ýdien.," M. Laurent's proposai is that
.a Council of State siculd be formed, to
whichi the mnost distiuguislied magistrates,
advocates and professors should be suni-
moned; that they should deliberate during
ten years on ail projects for aînendnîent
of th'e law ; that they sliouldi comînunicate
thi tu the Superior Courts of justice,
ani duliberate anew upon thuo observations
presented by the niagistrates ; that they
should invite public discussion andi criti-
cismn, and at the end! of vvry ton years
preseuit to the legîsiative bodly file inodifi-
cations in the law thev deem necessary.
Re concedes that the i.egisiaturo should
have the powver of ainendînent ; but aiiy
amendînent, lie thinks, should beu fîrst sut>-
imitted to a niew discussioln by the Coulicil

of Stato before its being finaily passed.
Were some such system of law.making to
prevail, many curiaus incongruities which
we see in statute law inight be avoided,
and certainly English law, instead of pro.
senting the appearance of a vast system
of patchwork, would in inie constitute a
cangruaus .and harnîonious system of
j urisprudencc.

We have iîot far ta look for defects in
the present English mnethod of law making.
Only thc other day a case carne before the
Privy Council froni South Africa, in whichi
the constructioni of a statute wvas involved,
wvhicli was so worded that if its literai
wording hiad been followed, the whiole
scope and abject of the statute would have
been defeated. (Sec Salmon v. Vuncopnbe,
ii App. Cas. 627, mitle P. 45-) Eveîî the
English Parliamient itself is somretimes
found nappiig, For instance, the Intes-
tates' Estates Act, 1884 (47 & 48 Vict. c.
71, s. 4), provides that wlîen a persan dies
withoiit an lieir and intestate in respect
of any real estate . . . whether de-
vised or not devisedl te; triistces bý>' the wilI of
suc/i person, etc., the lam, of Escheat shail
apply.

To couic nearer homie, we nmiglht take
the recent Devolution of Lestates Act as
an illustration. The Act aimns at working

Ia radical change iii the Iaw of property.
The interests it affects are vast and im-
portant. The subject was one fitted ta
deniand the niost careful attention, nat
only with regard to the principle on which
the Act i s basejd, but also witli regard ta

*its effect on the prcvioiisly existing law.
But sa far froin the stattîte bearing evid-
ence of any such broad and conîprehien-
sive consideration, it lias ail tL~e alipear-
ance of a " hamd to înouthl " piece

*of legislatîon ;a crude attemipt ta blend
two uitterly irrecoîîcilable principles af

1law. In fact this statute reniinds us very
inuch of the mian at thc, circuLs who dazzles
the vulgar by.essavimr to ridq two steeds
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at the saine time. The Legisiature has
in this Act, planted one foot on the law of
personalty and the other on the iaw of
realty, and trîed ta make bath steeds go
the saine way; but one is an old horse of
very curmbersomie gait, with ail sorts of odd
tricks and peculiarities, and the other is a
young and skittishi thing, ail for going
ahead, and it will be no wvonder if the at-
tempt ta go round the ring on two such
steeds at the saine tirne should lead to
curlous results. This wvas ciearly a stub-
ject which would have been far better
dealt with by a legisiative committee, than
by the heterogeneotis eleineiits of whiciî
the House of Assernbly is composed.

Another picce of recent legisiation, iii-

volving imnportant crianges, was also one
entirely heyond the coînpetence of the
Legisiature to deal with it intelligently.
'Ne refer to the jJudicature Act. We re-
inember being present %vheni some of the
provisions of that statute were passing
through the coniiittee of the whole.
About four persons wvere actually takiig1
any interest in the niatter, tnost of Hiie
members wvere absent, the rest of those
presetît wvere entirely indifférent, and
might just as ivell, and botter for the couin-
try, have been iii Hong Kong for ail the
practical uise they were. And yet the
country was paying the eighity-five gentle-
nmen xvho took no interest ili the natter
about $500 a da)- for their services.

NOTES OP OÂNADIAN CAME.

PUi3LISHED IN ADVANIZE BY ORII2R 0U THE.

LAW SOCIEI Y.

SUPREME'COURT 0F CANADA.

Ont.] [March r.

BALL V. CROMPrON CORSET CC).

Patent-nfringenieni of -M echanical eqiiivali ut-
Siibsfflutio,î of one inaterial for another.

In a suit for the infringernent of a patent,
the alleged invention %vas the substitution. in
thie manufacture of corsets, of coiied wire
springs, arranged in groups and in continunous
iengths, for India ruhhier springs prevtvîîsiy
sou sed. The advantage claimed by the subf-
stitiition %vas tliat the inetal %vas mîore durable,
and %vas frec froîn the inconvenience aisiiik
fromn the use of India rubber cauged froiiî the
lîcat fr-oiru the wvearer's body,

Held, affirrning the judgment of the Court of
jAppeai for Ontario, ii Ont. App. Rep). 738,
FouRNiL'R and Himev, JJ., dissenting, that tiuis
vvas inerely the Sub)stittion of one iikun
na t erial, iiietzil, foi anothle r equtai y 'wel1.
kruvvu muaterial, India rubber, to produce thle
saint, result, un the saine prineciple in a inuit
agreea hie an d uiseful inanner, or t 1110Me
uîlechaiîical cquivalent for the use of I udia
ruhher. and it is eoiîsequentiv void of i uvti.
tiuii, anid nut the subject of a paîtent.

Appeai disinîssed.
-assels, ÇQ.C.. andI Ake~rs, fur appellaifs .
Alaclamail. Q.c.. amîci 04clr, Qý.. for re*

spulidieiits.

Ont., [March 4.

\VFi1rî 'G ri AL. V. lIvîv T Al i

Coî,pany- i edos f--As ignmin of Pro/:crdy
1/it, for behîîfit iîf creditors- Ultra î'ires-('Ii.nge
of Ptossessùnîl-Rý. S. 0i. c. II 9-De3cription of
property assigned.

An assigiminit by the directors of a joint
.stock compativ of ail the estate and property
of the comipany to trustees for the 1henctit of

[sup. Ct.
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Ibe credîters of the company is not aura vires
of such diroctors, and doos flot require special
statut-ry authority or the formai assent cf the
wthole body of shareholders.

Quvre.-I5 such an assigument within the
provisions of the Chattel Mortgage Act of
Ontario, R. S. 0. c. l?

Where such an assignment %vas made, and
the property wvas forrnally handed over by the
directori to the trustees, who took possession
nnd stibsequen'ly advertised and sold the pro-
perty tinder the deed of assignment,

N'dld, that if the assignment did corne
%vithin the terms of the act, its provisionr were
fuUly complied with, the deed being duly
registered, and there being an actual and con-
tinued change of possession as required by
!section 5. In such deed of assignrnent the
property was decided as, Ill the real estate,
lands, tenenients and hereditaments of the
said debtors (company) %vhatsoever or where-
soever, of or to which they are now seized o4~
entitled, or of or to %vhxch they mna), have any
astate, right, titie or interest of any kind or
description with the appurtenances, the par.
ticulars of which are more particularly set out
in the schedule hereto, and ail and singuli~r
the personal estate and effects, stock ini trade,
gouds, chattels, rîghit and rredits. fixtures,
.book debts, notes, accounts, buoks of account,
c.ioses ini action, and ail other the personal
estate and effects whatsoever an.d %vhareso-
ever, etc."

The sehiedule annexed specifically desig.
nated the real estate, and included the foundry
erections and buildings thereon erected, and
including ail articles such as engines, etc., in
or upon said premnises.

Ife!d, that this wsas a sufficient description of
the property intended to be conveyed to
satisfy sec. 23 of R. S. 0., c. iig. MvcCali v.
IVolff (May r-2, r885, tirireported) approved
and followed,

Appeal dismissed.
Robinson, 9,C., and IV, M. Hall, for the

appellants.
MfcMichael, Q.C., S. /1. Bla;ke, Q.C and H.

HcK. IVilsopi, Q.C., for the respondents.

Ont.] [March 14.

SHoDLBkED'S CASE.

Coin1)ay- Windtng up A c*-45 Vict. c. 23 (D.)
-Appointment of liuddator utdïer -Notice oj
appoiinent scnder sec. 24 -Order set aside for
wvant of.

It is a substantial objection to a winding up
order appointing a liquidator to the tistate of
an insolvent cornpany under 45 Vict. cap, 23,
that such order has been made without notice
to the creditors, contributories, shareholders
or members of the cornpany as required by
section 24 of said act, and an order so made
*was set aside, and the petition therefor re-
ferred back to the judge to be deait with anew,

Per GwvNoe, J., dissenting, that such an
objection is pure.ly eclinical and unsubstan-
tial, and should not be allowed to form the
subject of an appeal tu this court.

Appeal allowed.
C'assels, Q.C., and Walker for appellants.
Bain, Q.C. for respoîîdents.

P. Q-1 [March 14.

WHEELER ET AL. (Defendants in the
Court below), Appellants, and BLACK

EIT AL. (Plaintifis ini the Coitrt below),
Respondents.

A ctio confessoria servit:utis-Building o.f barn
over alley st<Sject to riglit of access ta drain-
Aggravation-A rt 557, C.C.

By deed dated August 22, 1843, P. D. sold
to une J. B. a certain property in the town of
St. John, P.Q., with the riglit of draining the
cellar or cellars of the said property by
rnaking and passing a good drain through the
lots the said Pierre Dubeau has and possesses
. . and beneath the alley now left open

and between the several houses belonging to
the said Pierre Dubeau, and the said deed of
sale establishing the sr id servitude was duly
registered by a inemorial thereof, October 6,
1843.

The iaspondents having subsequently ac-
quired beid property, by their present action
against the appellants, owners of the servient
land, prayed that the said appellants' property
be declared tu have beeri. and to be still, sub.

1ject tu said servitude, and that the appellant

sup, Ct.) [sup. Ct.

I.
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be Ordered to dermolish a portion of a large
barn, constructed by them over said drain,
which, they claim, tonded ta diminish the use
of the servitude and to render its exercise
more inconvenient. The appellants, on the
present appeal, contended that inasmuch as
the barn was buit on woaden posts there was
no solid floor in the barn, and the drain could
be raised up and repaired just as well, if flot
better, as outside of the bain, there wvas no
change of condition of the servient land con-
trary ta law.

Ndld, affirining the judgment of the court
below, that on the evidence the building of
the barn in question aggravated the condition
of the premises, and therefore that the judg.*
ment of the court below orderîng the appel.
lants tu demolish a portion of their barn
covering the said dirain in order ta allow the
respondeuts to repair the drain as easily as
they miight have done in 1843 when said drain
was flot covered, and ta pay $5o üamnages,
should be affirmed,

GWYNNE, J., was of opinion that ail appel-
tants were entitled ta was a declaration of
right ta free access ta the land in question for
the purpose of making ail necessary repairs in
the drain as occasion may require, without any
mpediment or obstruction ta their sa, doing

beîng catised by the barn which had beenj
erected over the drain, and that the action
for damages was premnature.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Robertson, Q.C. for appellants.
Gwffrioot, for respoudents.

P. Q]rMarch 14.

L'ASSOCIATION PHARMACEUTIQUE DL LA
PROVINCE DE QllE'BEC V. W[LFRED E .
B RUNE T.

Quedxc Phartnacy Act, 48 Vict, ('Q,) ch- 36 s. 8-
Construction of-Par:ershqt, contrairy to law- !
Manda us,

Held, aflirmning the judgrnent of the court
beluw, that section 8 of .8 Vic. ch. 36 <Q.),
which says that ail persons who, during fiv
years before the comning into force of the Act,
were practising as chemists and druggists in1
partnerahip with any other persan so practis.
ing are entitled ta be registered as licentiates

(SlIp. Ct..

of pharmacy, appies toirespoudent,.who had,
during.more týan aive years before the coming
into farce of the said'act, practised'as chemiat
and druggist in partnership with his brother-
and in bis brother's ns me, and' therefore he
(respondent) was enititledý under section 8 tu.
be registered as licentiate of a pharmacy.

Appeni dismissed with costs.
A rchainbauli, for appellants.
Geoffyion, for respondent.

P. Q,'] 1 March 14,

PARISH OF ST. CESAIRE V. MACFARLANE.

Murnicipal debeptures-Future conditions-Muni-
cipaI code, art. 982.

Heldi, that a debeuture heiîîg a negotiab:e
instrument, a railwvay coinpany that lias coin-
plied with ail the conditions precedent stated

jn the hy-law ta the issuing andi delivery of
debentures gr4ntedl by a mnunicipality is en.
tit1'!d ta said debeutures. free from any
deciaration on their face of conditions meu-
tioned i the by.law ta ho performed iu future,
such as the future keeping up of the roati, etc.,
art. 98a. Muniicipal Code, FOURNIER, J.. dis-
sentiug.

Appeai disinisseti with costs.
Geop~ion, for appellauts.
O'Naloi.Q,C. for respondent.

P. E. 1.] f.March 14.

SILERRE'i V. PEARSON.

Statute of Liimitations-Titlc Io !aud-Ptssssivil
for ttvepity years-solated oas of teps-o
suifcient te ust ow:u'r.

In an action of ejectmont the defence was
that the land inl question %vas a part of the
defendant's lut, andi, if uot, that the defendknt
had -hati possession of it for over twenty
years, andi the plainti«f's titie wvas consequentiy
harreti by the Statute of Limitations. Inu
support of the latter cuntentioný evîdence was
given of cutting luniber by the defendant and'
those through whom he clainet on the land,.
but these aliegeti acts of possession only ex.
tended back some seventeen years, with one
exception, whîch was thm, of an uncie of th*;

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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defendant whio swore that he had cut every
year for thirty-five years. The defendant,

however, swore that this uncle had nothing to

do with the land. The jury found for the

plaintiff.
Held, affirming the judgment of the Supreme

Court of Prince Edward Island, that these

acts of cutting lumber were îsothing more than

isolated acts of trespass on xilderness land,
which coûld not effect an ouster of the truc
Owner, and give the defendants a title under
the Statuîte of Limitations.

Appeal dismissed.
Hfodgsoin, Q.C., for the appellaîîts.
Do vies, Q.C., for the respondetîts.

Mardi 14

FAIRB1ANK~S ET' AL. (Plaintiffs>, Appellants,

V. BARLOW ET AiL. (Defendants), and

O'HALLORAN (Intervenant), Respond-

eut s.

*Piledge without delivery-Possessio;i-Rights of

creditors.

B. who wvas the principal owîîer of the

South.Eastern Railway Company, was ini the
habit of mingling the moneys of the comnpany
Wvitl? bis own. He bought locomotives which
Wlere delivered to and used openly and

PUIblicly by tise railway company as their own
Propex.ty for several years. In January and
M4ay, 1883, B., by documents sous seing porivé.
'old teu of these locomotive engines to F.
et ai., thec appellants, to guarantee them against
anI endorsement of bis notes for $50,ooo. B.

ha'ving become insolvent, F. et al., by their
acetion directed against B., the South Eastern

Railway Company, and R. et al., trustees of the
cormpany under 43 & 44 Vict. ch. 49, Q.C.,
asked for the delivery of the locomotives,
Which were at the tinie in the open possession
Of S.-E. Ry. Co., unless the defendauts pay

the amotint of their debt. B. did not plead.
The S.-E. Ry. Co. and R. et ai., as trustees,
Plleaded a general denial, and during the pro-
ceedings O'H. filed an intervention, alleging
lie "las a judgment credîtor of B. notoriously

iSolvent at the tineof fhaking the agreement.
1 Ield, affirmiiîg the judgments of the courts

below, that as the transaction with B. only

aiIbollnted to a pledge not accompanied by

delivery, Fý. et al., the appellaists, wVci ' lot en-

titled to the possession of the locomotives as

against creditors of the coinpany, and that iu

any case they were not entitled to the pro-
perty as against O'H., a judgrnent creditor of

B., an insolvent. The action was therefore
rightly dismissed and intervention mnaintaincd.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Churchi, Q.C., and Nicoils, for appellauts.
Û'I-iuiorai, Q.C., for respoudents.

COU RT OF APPEAL.

Co. Ct. Carletoîî.1

S1nABuii K V. YOUNGt.

IýZeadznig-7'res[pîss-l'itle tu laiiii

Utîder the systern of pleadmng iu the High

Court and in Couuty Courts under the Judica-
ture Act, Rules 128, 146, 147, 148, 240, xvhere

a material fact is alleged in a pleading, and
the pleading of the opposite partv is sulent

with respect thereto, flic fact mnust be con-

sidered as in issue. Andi wliere in an action

of trespass for pulling dowvn fences and for

mesue profits the plaintiff alleged bis titie at

the time fromn which lie claimed to recover

the înesne profits. and the defendant, in his

statement of defence, deuied that he coin-

initted any ôf the wrongs in the plaintiff's

stateinent of dlaimn mentioned, and denied

that he was liable in damages or otherwise on

the alleged causes of action.
Held, that on these pleadiugs the titie to

land was expressly broughit in question, and

the jurisdiction of the County Court tisus

ousted. The defendant was not estopped
fromn raising the question of jurisdiction at

the trial, because of his omission to file an

affidavit uinder R. S. O. C. 43, s. 28, that his

pleading -,as not pleaded vexatiotisly, nor for

the mere parpose of cxcluding jurisdictiou ;
such an omission was a mere irregularity for

which the plea inight have been set aside, but

it could not operate to confer jurisdiction
where the plea raised ihe question of title.

The statement of dlaimn presented a cause

of action within the jurisdiction, and the de-

fendant could not have demurred; it depended

April i, 1887.]
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KNIGHT V. EOA

DivisionCorsPohbto-Jrdc'on

TUe judgment af tUe Q. B.D. xi O.R. i38, <o.
fusing ta ardor prohibition ta a Division Court,
was afflrmed on appeal on the ground that the
titîe ta land was flot brought in question; but

H$14, Per PATTEIIJION and OsLER, H. A. (dis-
agroeing with the court beîow, and affirming
dead v. Creary, 8 P. R. 374 32 C. P. 1), that the
notice under 48 Vict. c. 14, s. i, amending 43
Vict. c. 8, s. z4, disputing tUe jurisdiction, is

1.

Semble, Per H AGA RTY, C.J. O.--hat the pîci ini.
tiff's covenant ta keep up fonces applied ta
ail theu'oiiisting fonces used for the protection
.if the farm, and would be properly applicable
ta the fonce on D). M.'s land sa long as it
remained as it then was; but

Per BURTON and PATTERsoN, JJ.A.-The
plaintiff's covenant would only eytetnd ta
fences an the leinised premises.

1. . Div.]

SCOTT V. CRERAR.

Libel-Evidence.

On the trial of an action for a libel cun-
tained in an anonymous letter circtIlated
amnong members of the legal profession in the
city of H-., charging tUe plaintiff.with unpro.
fessional conduct, no direct evidence was
given ta shew that the defondant was tUe
author of the letter, but the plaintiff relied
upon several circumstances poinitiflg ta that
conclusion. The judge at the trial refused ta
admit saine of the evidence iendered.

1144, reversing the judgment ocf the Com-
mon PIons Division, 11 0. R. 541, that evi-
dence of the defeîidant being ini the habit ai
using certain tinustial expressions which also
occurred in the letter, was improperly rejected;
but

Semble, a %vitness could fiat be asked his
opinion as to tUe authorship of the letter; and

Per BtpRToN, J.A.-Evidence of Iiterary style
on whîch ta found a comparison, if admissible
at a'., is icot so othcrwise than as expert
evidence.
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only required when a suit otherwise of the
preper competence of the Divisional Court ha.
been broughit lu the wrong Division, and the
want of such notice cannot give the Divisional
Court jurisdiction if the title to land is brought
in question.

MILLuE V. CON1ILDERATION.

The refusai of the court below to order a
new trial by reason of disagreement of the
judges (i O . R. 120 zo vas affirmed.

HAGARTY, C.J.O., hositanie as ta granting a
new trial, on the ground of the discovery of
fresh evidence.

GRAY v DuNDAS.

The judgrnent in the court below, reported
i 10O. R. 3i-,w'as unanimously affirmed by this
court, and the appeal therefrom dismissed
%vith costs.

KNIGHT V. MEDORA.

The judgrnent cf the Q. B. D., reported ii
0. R. 138, %vas, on appeal to the court, unani-
mously affirmed, and the appeal therefrom
dismissed with costs.

From Boyd, C.]

MITCHErLL v. GORMNILeY.

P( Iip -Sale b>' Parteicp of undivided share.

Thc plaintiff and defendant join(lypurchased
land ýýith thie abject of selling it again at a
profit, the plaintiff having- ait undivided ane.
third interest, and the defendant tlue remain.
ing two-thirds.

The defendant formed a syndicate of eight
persons, of whomn he himself was one. to which
he turned over hi. two.thirds interest at a
profit. There wvas no agreement between
plaintiff and defendant restraiulng either froin
disposing of hi. share.

Held, affiruuing the judgment of Boyz>, C.,
that assumin& the plaintiff and defendant te
have been partnerî as dealers in real estate
bought on speculatian ta be sold at a profit,
ne part af the partnership property bad been
alienated or taken from the purposes of the
partnership; and, therefore, the plaintiff was
net entitled te participate lu the profit made
by the defendant ou the sale of hi. undivided
share.

DICKEY NI. MCCAUL.

Sale of goods-Conversion.

The defendant could not be beld liable for
a conversion of the goods lu question by
rcason ef his having joined in a bill of sale of
them, and having accepted and assigued a
mertgage for the balance of the purchase
money thereof, ne ether act of interferen-ýe
with them on hiq part being shown, they never
having been in hi. possession or control, and
he neyer having had the pawer ta deliver up
or retain thern, se as te malce a demand upen
hlm and refusai by hlm evideuce of conver-
sien, he having acted iu the sale of the goode.
ouly as the agent and by the authority of
another.

The plaintiff, J. I. D., ceuld flot maintain
an action for the conversion of the praperty
in quo-stian; for, assuming that it was the
praperty of those under whomn he claimed,
which wvas eue of the matters lu controversy,,
it dîd not becoine vested in him till after the
alleged conversion, Nor could the plaintiff,
J. D., maintain the action, he never baving
had the artual possession of the preperty, but
a inere riglit as receiver appointed by the
court tu obtain the custody ef it, if it belonged
te .. ose who;n he represented, which would
net support the action, though it might form
the ground of a speciai, application ta the
court for a inandaînus, or attachmeut, or ether
apprepriate relief.

NOTES Olt CÂR1ÂzDIÂN CASES. [çt. Ap.
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Full Court.1

MURPHY V. CITY' 0F OTTAWA AND DOYLE.

Municipal corporation-Contract in writing for
Construction of setver-Contractor and sub-con-
tractor-Master and servant.-Interferencc by
corporation through inspecor-Joint turottg
doers-Liability -Compensation.

The corporation of the cit y of Ottawa con.
tracted with defendant, Doyle, by agreement
in writing ta lay down sewer pipes on certain
streets in the city of Ottawa, and by their
inspecter the corporation exercised superin.
tendence over the work as it progressed.

Doyle employed one M1cCallum ta engage
workmen and oversee the work. Mc:;alluni
e.igaged Murphy, the husband of the plaintiff.

During the progress of the work the sides
of the aewer caved in through the faulty and
negligent sboring of the walls of the sewer,
thereby cansing the death of M4urphy.

Hold, that under the evidence the corpora-
tion were flot hiable; that ne recovery ought
te have been had against either of the defend-
rants, as there was no evidence froin which
it could have bAen reasonablv inferred that
the deceased was ignorant of the dangereus
character of the work he was engaged in, and
that he had quite as mnuch knowledge and
means of knowledge of its dangerous chai.
acter as his master, and with sucb knowledge
voluntarily engaged in it. But as defendant
Doyle had flot meved against the verdict
found against him it was therefore allowed tc
stand.

Hold, aIse, that the corperation by their
inspecter had net se interfered with the cou-
duet of the work by the deceased as te assume
personal control over the dereased within the
opinion of Gifferd, L.J., in Stephens v. Police
CorMMissiOmers, 3 Court of F- ssiens Cases, 535.

Held, also, that the action, being founded on
the relatienshîp of master and servant, beth
defendants could not be held liable, and that
the plaintiff, by retaining her 'judgment
against Doyle, had elected te treat the wrong-

fui, act or omission as bis, and cou!d therefore
have no recourse against the corporation.

MeCartity, Q.C., for motion.
Lottnt, Q.C., and Marsk, contra

DtINKIN V. COCK.BURN.

Timber lirits-Righis 0/l licensees-Free grants.

Owners of titnber limits have no right by
statute or order in council after the issue of
patent ta hatil their timber or loe over the
uticleai3d portion of any land flot covered by
their tirnber license and originally located as
a free grant.

Kerr, Q.C., anc: Paterson, for motion.
MIcC.iptity, Q.C., and Falconbridge, Q.C.,

contra.

STRATTON V. CITY' oF ToRoNTe.

In an action for damnages for injury caused
by negligent driving, it appeared that a ser-
vant of the defendaiits, on his wav for a
wrench for which he had been sent for the
purpose of shutting off the water fr< In a street
bydrant which hiad blirst, witheut the knowv-
iedge or congent of the defendants, wrongfully
teoo; pesses ion of a herse and buggy belong-
ing to the defendants' City Comrnissioner, and
therewith caused the injary complained of.

Held, that the defendants we.re net Hiable.
P. Wright, fer plaintiff.
Mc Williams, contra.

THE QUEN V. YOUNG.

Caagada Te)iperantce ..I t-Police tnagist rate.

Defendant was convicted at the town of
Perth by aud before the police magistrale for
the qouth riding of the ceunty ef Lanark for
selling, in the said tewn of Perth, intoxicating
liquor, contrary te the Canada Teniperance
Act, 1878.

The authority of the police magistrate was
derivad fremn a commission appointing him
police magistrate for the south riding of the
ceunty of Lanark, as constituted for the pur-
poses of represontation in the Legislative
Assembly cf Ontarie.

The sarne magistrats had been a few wee<s
previously, by a oeparate commission, ap.
pointeci police magistrale for the north riding

130 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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of the said county of Lanark; and the said
na-.' a and south rWieigs together comprised
the %whole of the territorial limits of the county
of Lanirk as constituted for municipal pur.
poses and no more.

The town of Perth was situate wholly within
thc said south riding.

He.Zd, that the baid magistrate was not a
police magistrate for the county of L.anark
within the rneaning of the ao3rd section of
the Canada Temperance Act, 1878; and that
tLanark was not a county having a police-
magistrate within the meaning of the said
section.

Held, further (ARNIouR, J., on this point dis.
senting), that thu saîd police magistrate waj
not a police magistrate for the town of Perth
withii. the meaning of the said section; and
that Pertli could not, i virtue of the said
commission appoifltirlg a police magistrate
for the south rilîng of the county, be held a
tovn having a police magistrate.

Per ARNîouR, J.-Pert* was, under the cir-
cunistances, a town having a police magistrate,
and the said police magistrate had, therefore,
in this case, jurisdiction to, couviot.

Johinsion, for the Croivn.
Aylesworth, contra.

Rose, Jj

SIMPSON V. CORPORATION 0F VILLAGE OF
HUNTSVILLE.

Muniicipal corporation - NVegligence Arcidens
occurring prior to organization of niunicipality
-49 Vict. chL. 55-Noet.liability-Pleaditig.

'To an action by plaintiff against defendants
for an accident to plaintiff on rith April, 1886,
caused by slipping on a sidewalk of defendants
covered with snow and ice, negligently alloxved
to accumulate thereon by defendants, and
bcing otherwise defective and negligently out
of repair for a long time to the defendants'
knowledge, and which it was their duty ta
keep in repair, defendants pleaded that the
village of H. had not at the date of the acci-
dent been organized according to the terme of
49 Viet. c. 55, incorporating shid village, and
could not have any officere or servants, and
could flot bc and wie not guilty of negligence by

reason of anything donc or omittcd previaus
ta or at the said date of said alleged accident.

Held, on demurrer, a good defence.
Patterson, for demurrer.
A rsoldi, contra.

Full Court.]

soi~

RE MACDOUGALL.

icitor-Atinual certificates.

-M

Moiffl

jiel 2, ZU7.1

A solicitor who allows hie namne to be used
as a member of a firm of solicitors in proceed.
ings before the courts, althoogh Dot a partner
in regard to profits of the firm, is a practising
solicitor within the mneaning of R. S. 0. cap.
140.

M., a solicitor of the court, allowed his name
to be used by the firin of M. Mi. L% B. in the
usual advertisemniets and business carde of the
firm. Proceedings in the courts were carried
on by the firm of M. M. & B. Mi. did not par-
ticipate in the profits of thue firm.

Held, notwithstanding this, that he was
liable to be suspended for practising without
having taken out an annual certificate froni
the Law Societv'.

ARMOUR, J., dissenting.
Reeve, Q.C., and W. Read, for the motion.
F. Macdougall, contra.

REGINA V. PIERCE,

Crinsinal laiw-Convictioti for bigan&y.

The prisouer was convicted under 32 & 33
Vict. c. 2o, S. 58, of bigamy. The first mnar-
riage was contracted in T., the second in D.,
iii the U. S. of Ainerica.

Held, that it was incumbent on the Crown
to chargc aud prove that the prisoner, at the
time of the commissiou of the offence, was a
subject of Her Ni-ajesty, resident in Canada,
and that he had left the samne with intent ta
commit the offence.

The learned judge directed the ju.-y that if
the prisoner was married to his firet wife in
Toronto, and to the secorlt in Detroit, they
should Eind himt guilty ouf bigamy.

Per WILSON, C.J.-The indictinent did not
sufficiently charge the offence ; and
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Quare, wvhether the trial should not hgve
been declared a nullity.

The learned judge withdrew froni the jury
the question of I leaving with intent."

Hsid, a misdirection.
yolinsion, fcr the Crown.
Bigelow, contra.

MCMULLEN V. POLLEY.

Mlot.gatgor and uiortgcsge-A uthority of soliciUor
acting.for bot/t to rective inortgags rnoncy.

M. applied to on.; McM., a solicitor, for a
lban of $6,2o0 on his land. McM. got one P.
to advance the money. He then drew the
tnortgage, wvhich was execuited by M. and wife,
and left with him until P. came to pay the
money. Il. subsequently called on McM., and
upon his registering and delivering over the
mortgage paid hxim the inoney. McM. after
this told M., on his calling on 6th March, that
P. liad flot been able as yet to get the money.
On M. stating that hie needed *400 at once
McM, gave him his own cheque for that surn.
M. swore that this was as a Ican, and was
subsequently repaid. On the 2nd April M.;M.
absconded without haviing accounted for the
$6,200. After ho left, two receipte were found
among his papiers, signed by M. and dated 6th
March, for $400 and $8,o36, as mnoney received
froin M'CNI. ou account of the P. mnortgage,
and a niemno., fron. vhich it appeared that
$*z05.55 hiad been paid out of the xnortigage
rnoney by MIcM. ti discharge execution debts
of NL's whiclî he had instructed McM,. to
settbe.

Held, that it must be shown that either ex.
press or implied anthority was given NMcM. by
M. to receive the nioney to justify P. in paying
it to him; that his possession of the tnortgage
wîth an indorsed receipt did flot give such
authority, but that there was evidence of
authority to rrcive to his own use out of the
mortgage money when paid the above three
Silie, sufficient to entitle P. to hold the mort.
gage as a security tu that extent.

Britton, QGfor motion.
Walh-en, Q.U., contra.

rAprit x, tM7,

Q.B. Dliv.

CLARKSON v. ToiRoNTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Stock Exehsangd.

F. anid L., brokers, ini partnership, were each
members of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
being eacti the owner of one sent at the Board,
They assigned to the plaintîff for the general
benefit of creditors in December, 1884. The
Toronto Stock Exchange, by their by-lawe,
provide that in case of a member becoming
insolvent and flot procuring a release froni bis
creditors within a named period, the Exchange
shall have power to realize the seats by sale,
and the proceeds in such case Pre to be applied
firat, in payment of fines and dues to the Ex.
change, secondly, in payment of dlaims arising
ont of Stock Exchange transactions of creditors
heing members of the Exchange, and thirdly,
the balance, if any, to he paid to the insolvelit
or his legal representative. The seats of F.
and L . were sold under the by-laws of the Ex-
chanpt , and the proceeds remained in the
hands of the Exc:îange. Certain members of
the Toronto Stock Exchange claiming to he
creditors of F. and L. prior to their insolvency
for debte arising out of Stock 1-xchange trans-
actions, filed dlaims uinder the by-laws prior to
the sale of the seats. The plaintiff, on the
other haud, claimed to be entitted ta the seats
aud to tlîe nioneys arising from their sale uîuler
the assig'iment to hîm for the benefit of credi-
tors. Ail parties concurred in the sale of the
seats subject to their respective rights. This
action is brought by tlie plaintiff as assignee,
for the benefit of creditors of F. and L. against
the Toronto Stock Exchange for payment to
him of the nioneys realized fromn the sale ot
the seats,.

Held, frst, that it was competeut to the
Tronta Stock Exchange tu pass the ly.laws
in question, giving the -refèrence to the clainîs
Jf the Lxch ange, and to dlaims of inmbrs
jof the Exchange for debts arisiug out of Stock
Exchange transactions ; se.eondly, tlîat the
plaintifi is the, legal representative of the in-
solvents aud entitlcd to the payînent to hivm of
the balance of the moneys arising froîn the
sale of the said seatts after payment of fines
and fees due to the Exchange and clainîs of
creditors, miember8 of the Exchar.îge, arising
ont of Stock Exchange tra.3.actions; and
thirdly, that the by-laws of the Exchange do

____ -
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not provide any means foi, ascertainiiig or
decidiilg any contest as to what deductions
mlay properly b. made front the proceeds of
$,lie if the said seats, and that it is proper to
rcfer this miatter for enquiry tu the Master.

Aritoldi, for 'lotion.
RPitcir, 9,.C,, contra.

J ORDAN v. DUNN.

i Vil! - Construction -Conditions Precedent anud
si.bseqnt- Validity of.

Testatur, after grailting to his wife a life
estate in certain land, devised the saine to his
îoit, subject to the following conditions:

First, that lie abstain totally from intoxicat-
ing liquors and card playing; secondly,' that
lie be kind and obedient to his mother; thirdly,
thiat lie be known among his friends as anin
,dustrions mnan ten years after the death of
his iother.

Held. (i) that the three conditions were con-
,ditions precedent up to the tiîne of the inother's
deatli, and that conditions one and three vvere
conditions subsequent for ten years after the
tuother's death.

(21 That either the lise of intoxicating
Eiquors or the playing of cards wouild be a
breach of the first condition,

(y That the first condition was not valid,
and wvas too vague or itîdefinîte for trial or
adjudication by the court;- and having been
broken, the sons, titi. failed in so far as the
ýcondition was precedent, and %vas forfuited iii
so far as tîte condition wvas subsequeut.

senml. Titat conditions two and thrne were
vialid. and tiot too vague oir itîdefinite for trial
orl a1djiidîcatioiî hy the court.

I.ià, Q.C., anid R. Cassels, for iotnut.
PlrQ.C., contra.

[Chan.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

v' i! Court. !'Nfac

RRGINA V. 1E

Caniada Tomperance Act, 1878- s. I23-Defendat
comptelabte Io awszver-Criminmting questions
-J urisdiction of Divisioeia? Court.

TIhis was a conviction under the Canada
Teiperance Act, 1878, whereby the plaintilf
was adjudged to pay a fine for seiling liquor
uniawfuliy. Being broughit up on certiorari
before iEROUSON, J., Sitting ini court, it was
quashed (no cause being shewn, and no one
appearing to support the conviction) on the
ground that the defeiîdant had heen obligul
to give evidence of his own crimînaiity. After
the order to quash had beec issiied an appli-
cation wvas made on the part of the Crown to
open up the matter on the ground that in-
structions had heen given to shew cause, but
that through inadvertence default liad lîap-
pened. The judge was disposed to accede tu
the application (if there wvas jurisdiction to di
su), and, %vith a view of having the whole
matters in controversy investigated, sent the
application to be disposed of by the Divisioiîal
Court,

Held, (i) Tîtat the righit of rehearing which
existed in inatters of a criîninal nature such as
tîte present, before the. judicature Act, is not
iiterfered with by titat A4ct,-and applied to the
present case, and if there xvas juriscdiction to
apply tu a single judge tu quash the convie.
tion, there was jurisdiction in the Full Court
to reconsider lus decision.

(a) Oit tue proper construction of the Canada
Teînperance Act, 1878, ý. 123, a defendant i.s
coipellab'e %m un called as a witness to answei
qjuestions, even tli-tigli tendiiîg to criininate
lii muse if.

(>rdcr qîîashiig th lconctvictionu reversed.
No costs.

I'. 1). I>clamere, foir ta RUroxii.

A4. I Hars/t, f): n ' ut !%I t
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HOLMînS V. MURV.

[Niarth .

WilU-Devise-Repiiliration of will by, codicil- ý
Mvoititi-R. S. 0. c. 216-38 Viri. ,- 75 O, .

judgiet herein, noted suIPPa 418, reversed
and the dpvise ta the charity held to bc good.

Per Bovio, C.-Thongh by the statute now
iii force the %vill is ta speak from the deatlî of
the testa ir, unless a cantrary intention he ex-
pressed, that does riot change the date when
the wiIl was mnade, which is the sole point
uinder the statutes which validate these be-
quests ta religions bodies. The codicils do
neot revoke, but confirrn the charitable dispo-
sitior of che testator shewn at the tiirue lie
made tht~ %vill, but the source of the bourîtv
does not spring fromi the last codicil but fronui
the original wvill.

PRoUI:FooT', J.-There is uo-. doubt that forl
saune purposes the will is drawn clown to the
time af republication or confirmation, as for
.nlstaflce, under the aid lata let iu after,
acquired property. But in cases affecting rani
estate it lias been held that if the will lie made
before the Statute of Charitable Trusts, aud
cooflrmned aftarwards, or made more than s9ix
iut>nths hefore the deatlî of the testatar auld
confirnied afterwards, that the devise is gaod;
and these decisions govern the present, and
the devise to the charity is good.

MfcKay. for the plaintifsq. the truistees.
.flnaQ.C., for the appellants.

Fîrîl Court.] Sm ai-Ch 5.

HATTON V. JJERTRANI.

I'VIl ('îîssutiou-Pssigof after acqircd

J udgiiert, ru ted r10C J). 02. affirmed with
vosts.

Pei, Bovio, C.-Tlîe word "o iro%"in the diû.
vise ofi Walkerfleld, wluich 1 now reside uiponi,'
slitiule. not be allowed ta) contraI the other
,)artsofi the will, and is inat sufficient to oust
the effect of the statute by virtue ai which the
will is ta speak frorn the deat;i. 'I'îî. after
acquired property iu connection with Walker-
field was intended Ia pars by the will ta the
trustees, and by the wiIl they were to hoid

[chan. rus,.

" Walkerfield - for the use auci benefit of tilt
testator's daughter.

Moss, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Lash, Q.C., and E. D. Htill for the auci

defendants.
Mfarennan, Q.C., for the. infant defendcarits.

Ferguitan, J. lMNir-ci I..

Ri.« MiiRiiAy Ai) Ki-rin.

I"endor ( ucae-R/rs'îa if ren ji'L71
.

T axes.

K<. puîîClased Certainu propvi'ty at aîiail
wvhichi had beeri advertised. Aîniozg the re-.
presentatians muade iii the advertiserucnt was
oua that it l'at pricsent rents for S1 .i,

After the sale the putrcliaser applied fur cowî-
pensation on two grounids: (i) that the land-
loru was bouund to heat the building for the
tenants, and Uie cost of which wvas flot i-
chided iu the $îî.6o; arud (2) on the grarmnd
tlîat the Sîî.6o did not include the taxes.

Heid, tliiat lic ývas cntitledl ta compensation
au bodi grounds, and a reference was ardered
ta ascertaiin the wîieunts.

E. 1'. English, for the vendor.
HoYles, for the purchaser.

Fergtisaî, .J. fNlitarcll 10>

RF~ HAGt!E, TRA>EHIS' BANK V. INIIRAY

Vildgiri'ut againîst of-tr-Lrîus';t
Alice of dis)rvuîaur.

TIhe'raders' Bank anid Central Bank in
Svpteruber, r 886, obtained jugnv i gainst
1'. M., the executar af W. Il., deceased, îîîîau
certain proinissory nîotes endorsecl by \V. FL.
which fell due aftex' lus death ancl %vre dis-
hc>noured. Iii Decemîer. 188(î, theFacu
Bannk obtained au administration order for theu
adrministration of the estate of W. H., and in
the course of proccedings iu the Nlaster's
office the twî' batiks brought lu tiroir judgrnirîts
as proof ai t,.,.r clairuîs agaiîîst the estate.

Tliercupon tlîe othc'r crediturs, [) the
solicitor appointed ta represent them, asked
leave to go ino evideuce ta show that when
the said proinissory notes feul due and %vere

534 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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dishonoured, no proper notice of dishionotîr
wvas giveil to T.M.

The Master ruled that the judgmients were
only printa fadie evidence against the other
creditors, and gave them leave tu go into evi-
dence as desired.

The batiks appealed.
Meld, the judgments %vere conclusive evi.

dence as against the other creditors of the
existenre of the debt andi the relation of
debtor andi creditor, thoughi semble they
woufd he only Prima facie evidence against
heirs inti devisees.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., anti Lefr<oy, for the appeal.
J.Recve. Contra,

PR1<ACTI CE.

Niaste'v ini Chlinlbers,] :.\Pril 13, 1886,

V. lYxVIES.

Intc'pkat'r- of' go>ods undcr ortier-Lcty af
nîoiîey 109der'ieii, C'ij. Relief A ct,
188o-cosis.

A sîterff had scize< goods tufidar writs of
fi. fat. iii bis liands, when the. gouds were
clainmpd by a chattel inortgagü. An inter-
pleader issue %vas directed, and an order was
mnade for the sherifl to sell the goods aîîd pay
the procceds into Court, %vhiclh %vas done.
After the dlaini of the chattel mortgagee hiad
beeîî barred a quiestioni arase as to the distri-
bution of the înoney in court.

Held, that the qeizure under the writs, tu-
gether with the conversion into money by the
sheriff' v i, r the order of the court. and the
final barring of the claim of the chattel mort-
gagee, constitinted a1 levying of the. înonev
under the writs by' the sfîeriff in the sense of
sec. 5 of the Creditors Relief Act, t88o, and
theref'ore that the mioney ini court should be
distribnteâ rateablv accordiîîg to the provisions
of that Art ; but

Heldf, also, upol a1 Construction of S. 35 of
the Act. that the executioxi creditors who con-
teSted the chattel mortgagec's dlaim i the
interpîneader were entitled to add their costs
of the interpîecder to their claimis if they did
flot recover thein froin the clairnant.

Kap pelle, for the sherjiff and one execution
creditor.

14'<soîî, Jinan, .4ylswortk, Clemelit, George
Bell, Yohn Greer andi Wickham,, for the other
exéicution creditors.

P. lMrPlillips, for Ille clajiliant,

[june 26, t886.
[March 1, 1887-.

MAr-GREr.oR v. MCDONALD.

Discovc-ry -»Iff9da vit of docuntents-Eividenice uns
motion for bette,' affidavit-Inspectiora of docn-ý

The plaintiff sought ta compel the defeuti-
anit, F. NICl., to file a better affidavit of doctu.
iiîetits, and roelieti upon the affidavit of docu-
ments of a co.defendant, D. M. McD., and.
also uipon an affidavit of F. McD., fileti upotn
an iuterlocutnry, motion in the action, as shew-
ing that she hati in hier possession a power of
attorney and stateinents of account which
were not set ont or in any way alluded ta in

iher affidavit of documents, wherein she stateti
ithat the documents set out were the ouly onles

1 in bier possession rtlating ta the action. In.
ithe affidavit in tfîe interlocutury motion F..
Mcl). adiritteti tbat she had received the
power of attorney and statements of accounit
in question frim D. M. INcD., but flot that
she hati thenm at the time of înaking hier affi-
davit of documents.

Held, reversîng the order Of WILSON, C.J.,
*ini Chambers, that the affidavit of D. M. McD.
coulti not ha received to contradict the affi-
diavit of documents of F. McD., andi that lier
a iîssions relieti uponi verc flot sufficiently
explicit, for it was flot ta be inferreti iii the
face of hier affidavit of documents that at tbe

*tinie of mnaking it sfic stili hiad the documcnts
wvhich %vere at onc tinie received by bier; andi,

M~r Houj.uponi ai subsequent motion, the
court lîaving refuseti to oider a better affida.
vit of documents, an application under Rille
234, Matie upon the sanie material for inspec-

tion of the documents ii question on the
former application, couid not succeeti,

MacGs4gor, for the plaintiff.
S. M. Blake, Q.C., andi Ijoînan, for thc de-

fendanît F. McD.

- -

C. 1. Div. Ct.]
Rose, J.]J
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Rase, J~

LivItNGSTO

[February z5.

v. ToWN oit LisTowar..

N V. TOWvN op< LISTOWItL.

A sessent.-p/el--ervceof nlotice- Fil,îd-
R. S. 0. ch. 180, ses. 56, 59.

R. ýý. 0. ch. r8o, sec. 59, reguiating appeais
to the countyjudge froin the Court of'Revision
as ta the assessment of property, provides
(sub-sec. z) that the persan appeaiing shahl
serve uipon the cierk of the niunicipaiity within
five days after the date iimited by the Act for
closing the Court of Re%,ision a written notice
of his intention ta appeai (sub-sec. 3) - that
the judge shall natiÎy tLe clerk of the day he
appoints for hearing appeais, and (sub.sec. 4)
that the cierk shall thereuipon give notice ta
all the parties appeaied against. Sec. 56, sub-
sec. i9, provides that ail the duties of the
Court of Revision shall be compieted, and the
rails finaliy revised, before the ist day af
july in each year.

The Court of Revision heard the appeals in
question on the xoth June, 1886, and rendered
judgment on the foliowing day. Notices of
appeai dated the r5th June, 1886, were served
upon the cIerk on the içth ; the Court of Re-
vision sat until the 5th Juiy; an the r5th
Juiy the cierk notified the judge that notice
had been given of these appeais; and on the
16th July the judge notified the cierk of the
-day that he had appaînted for hearing the
appeals, and the clerk notified the parties.

Held, that the limitation in sec. 59, sub-sec.
2, shauid be construed ta meau that notice of
appeai shouid not be served after the expira-
tion of liv< davs from the clasing of the Court
of Revisian. and aisa that the service in this
case was within the ili'e days, as the notices
%vere iii the hands of thé clerk during the five
days, and w'ere acted upon b>- himn; and
further, that service prior to the expiry of the
five days was good service.

Sheptey, for the plaintiffs.
W. H. P. Cleinent, for the defendants.

Ferguson, J.]

[April 1, 1887.

(Prac,

[March ia.

VANDaaVOORr V. YOUKER.

Desurrer-A4verinent of mtaliee-Inferred tnalice
-Reasoniale and P>-îbable. caisse of belief of
larger ainount due.

Y. issued a capias before jiidgmnent against
V., and had him arieested. After the arrest
V. tendered $c)o ini ful of Y.s dlaim, which was
refused as nat being sufficient. Y. thon pro.
ceeded with his action, but failed ta obtain a
judgînent for more than $go.

In an action by V. against Y., iii which no
malice was aiieged, but clairning damiages for
wrongful arrest.

J-f ld, on deinorrer:, that mnalice wouid hot
be inferred, because, sa far as appeared froni
the pleadings, Y. had reasanabie and probable
cause for thinking that V. owed. him more than
$go, and as malice was not aileged the de.
murrer miust be ailowed %vith costs; leave ta
amend given.

Ayleswo rt/t, for the deniurrer.
Las/t, Q.C., contra.

C. P. Div. Ct.] [March t2.

BE-I-TS V. GRAND) TRUNx Rv. Ca.
Disco very - 1'roductio n of documnentts -Railuay

accident -RePort an<d evidence on investigation.

The plaintiff, in an action for damages for
injuries sustained in a raiiway accident, qouglit
to camipe> the defendants ta produce a certain
report of an investigation heid by the defend-
ants immediateiy after the accident, and the'
nlotes of evidence taken at the investigation.
These documents, according ta the evidence
of H., an oficer of the defenidants, who wvas
examined for dîscovery in the action, were not
obtained for the solicitor of the defendants,
nar for the purpose of being laid before hini
for advice, nar in view of any impendîng or
threatened litigation, nor after litigation coin-
inenced, but Ilfor the puî-pase of the mianage.
ment of the Une ; "Ilfor aur own purposes; it
was tiat intended for a purpose of this Lind "
(i.e., for use iii legal proc' tdings>. Iu answer
ta the question whether the defendants' solici-
toi- was pruset at the investigation, H. said,
IlNo; it wouid be entireiy between the t..ffi-
cers of the company." The affidavit of the

NOTES aF CANADIAN CASES.
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solicitor stated that tlie information was oh-

tained that hie might advise the defendants as

to their liability for damages arising from the
accident, and that it bad been used for such

parpose and no other. The defend anti' àffl.
davit of documents did not dlaim privilege for
these documents, but deuied the possession of
ally documents relating to the matters in ques-
tion ; but it was admnitted that the affidavit of
documnents hiad beemi prepared under misap.
prehiension of thec facts, and titat these docu.
inents %vere in the possession of the defendants.

Heil, that the court need net, under these
cîrcumstances consider whether the examiina-
tion of H. cotnld he received te cemtradict the
affidavit of docunients, but should uok at the
inatter as if the documents lîad been set out
,md privilege elainîed for thetil and that
upoi tlie statexucuts of H. and file solicitor the

documents were, not privileged and should be
pIrd uced.

Wcstinghiluse v. .Midland RY. CO., 4S L.. T. N.
S462, folloWcd.
A vleswoî'tl, for the defeondants.
Slxc!ey, for plajuitili.

C. P. Div. Ct.] 'Nlarch 12.

1)exît v,. LIN

7migntent b ttfailt-S'ttiltg tisici-SecurU ty-

'Fie Illaintiff clanied $923. I3. the balance cf
au acceunit, and interest thereen, and sigîted
judgmnent for dlefauît ef au appearance uipon
thte spcial indorsetuent of tis wvrît cf sunnns
for $ 1,253.

Tlle defendauit Ilueved te se~t aside tile judg-
tuent, tweartug that lie had failed tu enter anl
apipearance owing te a tuisapprehiension,
denving positivcly tilai he ewed the plaintiff
any5tlinig, and alloging that lie at une tinie
oued 1dmii $25o, b>ut that it had been satisficd
1)y the plaintiff taking eule A. as lus debtor
ilustead of the defendant, and further, that if
tlic deht liad tiet heu satistied by A. it was
harred by tile Statnte ef Limitations. Ne
affidavit was filed] un beliaîf cf the plaintiff
verify;îtg the debt, attd the arrangetment as te
substituting A. %vas net detîîuŽd A local judge
set aside thie judgtint, huit eulziy on the

terni& that the defendant should Sive security
for or pay iute court the smn of 2sao.

iued, that if upon an application by the.
plaintiff, under Rille 8o or Rule 324, for leave
to enter judgment, such a defence had boe
sworn te, and such circumatances had ap-
peared, the application would net have been
granted, and paymnent into court of secnrity
would not have been exacted from the defend-
ant as a condition of his being allowed te.
defend; there is ne substantial difference
botween the case where a party seeks the right
to defend before judgment signed, and the
case where the judgment has been sigued ou
account of a slip or misapprehlension, and the
defendant makes out a case, giving him the
right tu defend; and therefere ternis should
nlot hiave l)een imposed upon the defendant.
The disposaI 1w thle defendant of his property
liable te execution sinie the service of the
writ of surtmuins uipon him wvas net a niatter
te discutitto liuîii te relief that otherwisc conld
net proerlv have been deuied him.

Reiimiîicht v. Mcsquita, i Q. 13. D. 41S, fol-
bu cd.

Semble, if the defendant's statenients %vere
truc tice plaiutifi eNvold net have been entitled
te iltcrest un thc amelunit ef his 1anand
the judgtuenit Nvould have been irregular.

Ayle's7vorth, for the plainttfl.
C. J1 Holinan, fur the defendant.

lloyd. C.1 [Niarchi It..

i'RASEtR ET Ai.. V. JOHNSTON LT AL.

J try ,otc-Eq uiltbl chîimîs-Demrrnn

\Vlere the plaintiffs clairni sîîecific lier-
fertuance of a centract te snpply tilent with
tnilk for a cheese factory utpcn certain termis,
atnd in the aIteruativ' datuages, and the de.
fendant asked fer rectification cf the contracet,
a jury notice Nvas struck ont.

Hdd1,. that NvIcre, il party seeks, equitable re.
lief tc which hie is not entitled, the onposite
party shcnld, unless ini a v'ory clear case, de-
muir, instead of attacking the pleading indi-
rectly by asking te have a jury.

Bingham v. TfVariser, xc P. R. 62 y. cotumcnted
on.

Uvyles, for defendants.
Ho/miaii, for plaitutiffe.



llke the nuiintifttcturefs of Cotions.

IN XEa BLuu1Cuntu.

4, A p'ainiia 1,etition tu Taxing Officerï gciierally
,by every solicitor with a young and g aowing family.

Thou who cents and dollars after
Cents and dollars lop'st a%&ay,

-Often with unleeling laughter,
Froîn the buis ths.t clients pay.

Faster gues the cash and (aster,
Our- insides with nicat to fili;

T.axing Miastet, Taxing Miaster,
Tax, oh tax, my butcher's biji 1

Oh ! thc price thatt beef and muttaîx
Cosi me for uny humble board! 1

Butcliers neyer care a buttonî
Vent ihat we can scarce afford.

WVhen -Ive lay lt on like plasier,
Thou riost take the thick off still;

Taxing Nister, Taxing Mar.ter,
Tax, oh tax, my buteier's bill1 I

Fish with ment hat risen in ineasure,
Pouîîry oui of reach lar fly

Game is a forbiddren pleasture,
Being c'en more than ever high.

JDearil of food 's a dire disasier,
would thon could'st avent thaït ili

'rixing Master, Taxing 'Mastîi-.
Ta%, oh tax, rny butcher's 1bil.

joi îA~îN.

[Our pliaintive l'iend fargets thai jndges who make
tarifYs ind taxing masters who interpret theni are no
longer practising lawyers, Some of theni who might
be named were once lcnown ta lie keen hands at a
billa of ,ts, and outspoken on the subject af the
"4butcher kniie.' It Is somewhat remarkable that
when ihese pausons retire on a sitlary they undergo a
change in their views ats to cosis and what used ta
appear very realsonable beconues excessive. WVe sup.
poue il i5 because " misfortune likes comipany.'j

i. A grad uate i n t he Facu Ity of Arts%, nr any
university iii Her NMakisty's dominions empoIvered
ta g'ant sucli (ILgi-cs, shahl bc entitled ta admission
on the books of the suciety as a Student-at-Law,
upoti conforming with clause four of titis curricu-
lum, and pre4enîing (i persan) ta Convocai ion his
diploma or praper oertificale of his having received
bis degree. without further examination by the
Society.

2. A student of any university in the Province of
Ontario, wha shiaîl presenit (in persan) a certificate
of having passed, within four ),cars of his applica-
tion, an examinatian lin the subjects prescribed in
this curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina.
tion, shall bc entitlecl ta admission on the books af
the Society as a Sttiîdent-aî,-LaNw, or passed as an
Articled ('Jerk (as the case may bc) on confarnning
wvith clause foir of this curriculum, without any
further exantination by the Society.

3. Every ullicr candidate for admission ta the
Sucietî as a lim eî-a.a or tu bc passtd as an
Articled Clerk, iriust pass a saîisfactory exanmina-
tion iii the suîibjucts raid bîooks prescribed for such
examinationi, and euiiforn wvith clause four of this
curricuOlum.

4. Every carffliîlatv for admîission as a Studeant-
at-Law, ar Artclaîl Clark, sliail file lvith the secre-
tary, four wt,îiçs beîfore the terni ini which ha intends
to camne up, a notice (on prescribeil forra), sigiîed

ba l3enclier, ail1 pay #i fée; and, an oir before
the day of preseri'îaian or exarnînation, file wvith
the secrutary a petitian raid a preisentation signed
by a J3arrister frns prescribed) anrd pay pre-.
%cribed fee.

- -

a
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LAw SOCI&TY OF UPPER CANADA.

OORIEPONDNOE.Law Society of Upper Canada.

T44XING OPICRS,

Te, the .Edift'r qoth LAW JOURNAL:

DEAit SIR, -I take the libetty, as an old subo.>
scriber to the LAW JOURNAL, ta enclose you a

1plaintive petition "in rhyie, te those unfeeling
gentry, the taying.masters. Vigorous prose hasî
iitherto failed ta nielt them in their ruthless butcher. JAE
ng of our billi. Tney forget that they are nial alone 2
ri te butcher business, and (lit in eluity at least
here îhould lie a Ilmutual reinedy. " L2t teiii paste
bis rhyming plaint in thec rwni of their hais otil!, S O D HA L
i least, the N. P. proteets the manulacîturers of c S(00 H LL
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LAW SoMBT'Y OF UPPER CANADA.

-à. Society Termb are as follaws:
H[ilary Terni, first Moriday in February, lasting

,two weeks.
Baster Terni, third Monday ini May, lasting

'three weeks.
Trinity Terni, first Monday ini September, lastingI

two weeks.
Micbaelmnas *rerm, third Monday in November,

ilasting threce wveeks.
6. The primary examinations for Students-at-

Law and Articled Clerks will begin on the third
Tuesdav before Hilary, Easter, Trinity anld Mich-
aelmas Ternis.

7. Gradiiates and matriculants of universities
will prosent their diplamas and certificates on the
-thirdP[ Thnrsday before each terni at Ir arn.

,S, l'li First Intermediate examination %vill begin
on the second Tuesday befare each terni at 9
ain. oral on the WVednesday at 2 p.rn.

0. T'he Second Intermediate 1Exainination will
begin on1 the second Thursday, before ench Terni at

ga.11. Oral on the Friday at 2 p.rn.
îo. The Sol icitors' examnination will begin on tie

l'utýdaN next before eauli terîni t ci arn. Oral on
.îhe Thiorïdai e't 2.30 p.m.1

il, The l3arristers' examination will begin on il
tht edîdy next before each Term at 9 ar.
Oral On the Trhtrsdiay et 2.30 Pl..

1 2. Articles and assignnments musi not be sent ta
the Secretary of the Law Society, but niust be filedi
w'ith cither the Registrar of the Queen's Bench or
Coînmîîî Pleas Divisions within three inonths from
date of ext'cution, otlierwise terni of service will
date frotin date of liling.

îýj Fffl termn of five y'cars, or, i1i the case nfj
-gradlxetes of three years, iiiidcr articles must be
servcd before certificates of fitness cen be granited. 1

14, Service nder articles is effectuai only after
.the l'rimarv exarniination bas been passed.

15. Ai Student-at-Law is reqoired ta pass the
Fiest lnterrmediate examination in bis third vear,
and thi: Second Interinediate in his fourth y-ear,i
unless a graduate, in whîch case the First shall be
in his second vear and bis Second in the first sixJ
mnial of his thîrd >'ear, One vear Must clapse
betwi Pirzt and Second Intérmnediates. See
furt her. R.S.0., ch . 140, sec. 6, sub.secs. 2 atici 3.

î16. la1 com poîstion of tinie entifling Students or
Articledl i'lerks to pas, exainntions ta be called
tq)th i ar or rccive certificates of fitness, exani-
i[1atiolîs illasseu before or during TIerni shall be
'consîrîîî as pasacd at the actuel date of the exam-
ination. or as of the first day ni Terni, %vhichever
shahl le nîost favourable to the Student or Clerk,
alnd -il! stîîîlents enteted on the books of the Soci-à
ety iuring anv Terni shahl ho deerned ta have been
so enîerud-L on the first dlay of the Terni.

17.Canidaesfor caîl tu the Bar intî v
.oi, 'nd by a l3enclîer, during the precediln'gl

Terii.
18.S,tandidates for caîl or certîficate of litness

are requîrud ta file with the secretary thîcir papers
a1nd pay their fev, m or before the third Saturday
before Teri,. An~, candidate failing to dosgo will
be reqonired to plu in a tipecial petition, and pay an
,additi.jal fee of $.

19. No information can be given as ta marks
obtained at exarninatians.

20. An Intermediate Certificate is not taken in
lieu of Priniary Examination.

FE BE S

Notice Fees .....................
Students' Admission Fee ...............
Articled Clerk's Fees.........
Solicitar's Examisiation Fee ............
Ilarrister's. . .... . .
Intern'.ediate Fee...................
Fee i" -pecial case-, adrhltional ta the abovv.
Fec for Petitions .....................
Fee for Diplûmas ,....................
Fee for Certificate of Admission,.........
Fec for othxer Certificates ..............

50 0ia

40 CIO

100 00
i (00

20() 00
2 (0
2 00

i00
i00

BOOKS ANI) SUBJECTS FOR EXAIMI-
NATIONS.

PRI~MARY 'EXAMîjAFION CURRICULUM, FOR 1887.
1888, t889 AND 1890.

Stiîilegit-at.lîîu-.

c LASSICes.

(Xenopbon, Anabasis, 13, 1.
Homer, 1usad, 13, VI.

'b,87 . Il Cicero, In Catilinam, I.(Virgil, ,Eneid, B. 1.
Cz-sar, I3ellurn Iritannicum.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B3. 1.
m oner, Iliad, B. IV.

1888-. Coesar, B3. G. I. (1I-33.)
Cicero, In Catilinain, I.

k Virgil, Eneid, B3. 1.

(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Honier, Iliad, BR IV.

1889. . Cicero, In Catilinam, 1.
(Virgil, ýElneid, B. V.

13Par . G, 1. (1-33)

(Xenophon, Anabasis, li. 11,
(Homer, Iliad, B3. VI.

1890 .Cicero, In Catiliîîain, 11,
lVirgil, eE-iîeid, B3. V.

iCiesar, l3ellum I3ritannicuni,

TIranslation froni Engllsh it ai rsiiuv
ing a knowledge of the first fortyexrisii
Bradley'a Arnald'sComposition, an dre-transsiation
of single passages.

Paper on Latin Grammnar, on \vbiclî special
stress will lie laid.

M.
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5IATHEMATICS.

Arithmetic: Algezbra, to the end o! Quadratic
Equations: Euclid, Bb. L., Il., and Ill.

ENLISH.

A Paper on English Grammar.
Composition.

Critical reading of a Splected Poein:

1887 --Thomnsoz, The Seasons, Autumn and
Winter.

i888-Cowper, the Task, Bb. 111. and IV.
r889 -Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
i8go-Byron, the I-risoner of Chillon ; Childe

tiarold's Pilgrimage, from stanza 73 o! Canto 2 to

stanza 51 of Canto 3, inclusive..

1 .,TORY AND GEOGRAP'JY.

Lnglish Ilistory, fron WVilliam Ill. to George

Ill. inclusiv-.. Roman History, froni the com-
mencement o! the Second1 Punic War to the death
o! Augustus. Greek Histury, fromn the Persian to
the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient
Geography - Gireece. Italy and Asia Minor.
Modemn Geography-North Amerîca and Europe.

Optional Subjects instead of G;reek:

FRENCH.

A paper on Grammar.
Translation fromi English into French Prose.
1886)
1888: Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.

1887he0)ob

1 8 ,Lamartine, ChristophComb
o;, NATURAI. PHILOSOPHY.

Buoks -Artiott's Elements of Physics and Sonmer-
ville's 1>hysical Geography: or Peck's ;anot's
Ilopular I'hysics and Somerville's Physical Geo-
graph y.

SRT!CÇLEO ÇLERKS.

In the Years 1887, 1888, 1889t 1890, the sanie
portions of Cicero, or Vîrgil, nt the option of the
candidates, as noreç1 above for Students-at-Law.

Arithmetic.
Euclid, 13b. I., Il., and I1Il.
English Gramniar and Composition.
Enigli.îh History--Queeti Anne to George 111.
Modern Gooegrapli>--North Ainrica and Europe.
Zlemeni, of liook-Keeping.

RULLe RE 5iYVR\P 011 ARTICLI>l CLESKSý.

or engage in any employment whatsoever, other
than the employment of clerk to such solicitor, and
his partner or partners (if any) and his Toronto
agent,. with the consent of such solicitors in the
business, practice, or employment of a solicitor.

Fa rsi Interncdi<Ue.

Williams on Real Property, Leith's Edition;,
Smith's Manual of Common Law; Smhth's Maniial

jof Equity: inson on Contracta; the Act respect.
Iing the Court of Chancery; the Canadian Statutes
relating to Bills of Exchange and Promnissory
Notes; and cap, 117, Revised Statutes of Ontario
and amending Acts.

Thrue scholarships can be competed for in con.
nection with this intermediate by candidates wlto
obtalin 75 per cent. of the maximum number of

amarks.
Second Inzterm>tdiatz.

Leith's Iilackstone, 2nd edition ;Green%çoodi on
Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur.
chass, Leases, Mortgages and XVils ;Snell's
Fquity Broom's Comnnioni Law ; Williamns on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of Crov-
ernment in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act
Revis2d Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, z 36-

Three.s:-holarships can be competed for in con-
nection witli this intermediate by candidates who
obtain 75 Per cent. Of the maximum nuniher of
marks.

For Cirtiiîate of Fitasn,

(ialo n Titles; Taylor's Equity jurisprud-
ence; Hawkins on \Vills; Smnith's Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracts;
the Statute Law and Pleading and Practice of thi
Cou rts.

For Cait.

Iilackstone. vol, x, contaîning the introduction
a nd rights o! Persons; Pollock on Contracts;
Story's Equitv jurisprudence; Theobald on \Vills;
Harris' Principles of Criminal Law; l3roomns
Common Law, Booki Ill. and IV.; Dart on Ven.
dors and Purchasers; lest on Evidtnce; ilyles on
Bis, the Statute Law and I'leadings and Practice
Of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are c b

;ect to re-oxamination on the subjects o! the Inter-
mediste Exanzinations. All other requisites for

*obtairiing Certiticates o)f F'tness and for Call are
~continued.

From and after the 7th day O! September, z88s, i
nio per5on then or thoreafter bound by articles of Copisn of Ruies, price 25 cents, can bc obtained

clerl<ship to any solicitor, shall, during the terni of from Messrs. Rowiell & Htchi3on, Kisg .Street±

service mentioned in soch articles, ho*d any office Enst. Toronto.
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